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ACADEMIC SENATE 

of 

CALIFORNIA POLYTEX::HNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 

RESOLtrriON ON SABBATICAL LEAVFS 
In view of the fact that nothing was done last academic year to prepare for the 
inplementatiuon of the M:XJ requirements regarding sabbatical leaves, 1984-85 
Personnel ·Policies Camtittee of the Academic Senate proposes the following: 
WHEREAS, The MXJ supercedes CAM in regard to sabbatical leave with pay 
requirements: and ·· 
WHEREAS, New policies, criteria, and procedures have not been developed 
by all departments and schools~ nor .on a University-;-Wide basis. 
for 1984-85J and · · · 
WHEREAS, Previous practice has been to allocate sabbatical leaves with 
pay to schools: and 
WHEREAS, '!he disciplines in the various schools are .distinctly different: 
and 
WHEREAS, ACquisition of. ](nowledge is of equal inp)rtance ·as is the 
. creation ?f ~ledge: therefore be it · 
RESOLVED: That far 1984-85, sabbatical leaves with pay~ allocated. 
by school, proportionately to the m.:mber eligible; .and be 
it further 
RESOLVED: That the University~ide SLC shall not disrupt priorities 
established by each sChoOl unless it can be .shoWn that the 
school involved violated its own criteria and/or procedures. 
APPROVED JANUARY 15, 1985 

